
Patient Acknowledgement and Consent Form

Eifective Apri1 14, 2003, the new fede「aI law known as the Health lnsu「ance Portab冊y and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) requires that this o飾ce

compIy with cerfain rules 「egarding the maintenance of the p「一VaCy Of you「 infdrmation which we have collected and w川COIlect in the future・

To comp-y with one of H-PAA,s 「equI「ementS’We a「e g-V-ng yOu a COPy Of our Notice of Privacy Practices・ This Notice of Privacy Practices contains the

information that HIPAA 「equ-reS uS tO disc10Se 「ega「ding ou「 PrlVaCy P「aCtices.

Existing Michigan Law 「equi「es (in addition to our attempt to obtain your w唖en acknowIedgement’discussed above)’uS tO first obtain your w「itten consent

p「lO「 tO disc-os-ng any Of your information except fdr discIosu「es in comection with‥ a defense to a claim chaileng-ng Ou「 P「Ofessional competence; a 「eView

entity’s functions; a Claim for payment offees; a third party payer’s examination of our reco「ds; a COurt Order as pa巾Of a criminaI investigation; and

iden珊cation of a dead body; a licensu「e investigation; Or a ChiId abuse/negIect investigation.

F「om time to time it may be necessary fdr us to make disciosu「es ofyou「 information in comection with you「 t「eatment〃 For example, We may make a

「efe「ral to or consult with another dentist or othe「 health care p「ofessional, PrOVide a specimen to a iabo「atory fdr testing or otherwise make disciosu「es of

your information in comection with providing or coordinating you「 treatment.

Patient Acknowledgement

凧ease sg河t柄S fom bebw under me hea伽ng争o肋OW/edgement’’fo ac肋owledge mat you have foday received a copy of our Not細e of mvacy Pracfroes〃

l acknowledge that I have today received a copy of the “Noti∞ Of P「ivacy P「actices"

Patient, Pa「enuGuardian Signatu「e

Date:

Patient, Pa「enuGua「dian Name (Please print〉

I〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇°〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇○○〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇喜○○〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇鵜

Fo「 O冊Ce uSe OnIy:

Patient 「efused to slgn.

The制OWlng C一「CumStanCeS P「Ohibited the patient f「om s-gnlng the AcknowIedgement:

An eme「gency situation prohibited the patient from slgn-ng the AcknowIedgement‥

O伸ce Pe「SOmeI (Signature〉 O簡ce Pe「sonnel Name (Please p「int)

I〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇臆〇〇〇〇°〇〇〇°〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇喜〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇臆O喜〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇○○喜看〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇

PatientConsent

Please sIgn f加o fom bebw under me heading “Consent,, to consent to our discIosues ofyour infoma的n mat鵬deem necessary ,n Order fo prov妃e you

面th proper treatwent・

l consent to you「 discIosures of my information, Which you deem are necessa「y -n COmeCtion with my t「eatment・看unde「Stand that such discIosures may not

be of the type listed above.

Patient, Pa「enuGua「dian Signature

Date:

Patient, ParenuGua「dian Name (PIease print〉


